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VOLUIIII VI. No.3 BRYN MAWR, PA., TuI8DAY, OCTOBER 14, 111111 
IOM:AI, CIMIIiIS .UIUIINI' ALUM .. A _I POll aACTlO" AI ShIiIiM' IUI.IJItG LOID DlIIIANI'TO SPlAlIIIIE 
� Placa::: P'RIT _A .. �UOI. 'N CAMPaIGN SUSPENDED -..... VOliN WllIACIIn _ .... , 0.. u.e" C-' .. .. pm., ... ..... �, •• zs,lWIr", •• 1'L..L AI CIllo Ii L 1 .. c-.. .""8 .w.i- M'. 11_- • LAM' .. M __ of U II DIha - --
E - V""" eo, Lord Dun ...  y. poet. aoIdier aad cndI: that of 1rt:1aDd. win apeU: in the 0--.., ....-... ... The .� to ...... .... <100;, of pot;. 
A more democratic. or .... _cion of ria .. . --W to Dr. A ... Howard Sc.III.' �t ... ... " '''fA. _ .... ..... , .'!f-�!W � pre. ... at • mac.. of tan in 1M Two � ttiI.r .... _ ... . 
the Auociatioa lut wnlL 
Accordin, to the new plan the Execu­
tive Board will be cnl.reed by the. addi· 
tion of • aophomore and a fruhman 
m e mkr. The Advisory Board will con­
.si.t of the. .ix head proctor, (juniort), 
two Rnior representative .. two sopho­
morel, IWO frcabmen, two ,ndu&tu, , 
non-resident. and the "c.retary and 
'reaturer of the A"oci,tion, EYU7 
quution will be voted on by the Advis­
ory Board, but no name. will be used 
and no onc will be .. ked to bear wit­
ne... The que.tion will then ,0 to the 
Executive Bo.rd fol" hn.1 deci.ion. In 
case of que.tion. requiring immediate 
action, the president, who ia chairman 
of both board., will either call a joint 
meehne or will ask tbe Executive Bo.rd 
to decide. Any member of the A.soci.­
tion m.y meet with the Advisory Board, 
but m.y not t.ke p.re in the di.cullion. 
The Executive Board will act in confer­
ences "'ilh the college authoritiea. 
The AIIQ�iation. i. lnvtstiptinl the. 
organiution of the Student Government 
A.socialion. of other collegea berore 
calline a lecond meeting of the Bryn 
..... ""r Allociation to decide more defi­
nitely on plan •• 
Prominent Spook ... t. AdcIrea 
c.u.,e ... Social Semel 
Profenor Kirchwey, former .uperin­
tendent of Sing Sing, Dr. Catherine 
Davis, Parole and Probation Officer of 
the Juvenile CourtJ in New York; Paul 
KelloRg, editor of the S,,",¥,. and Dr.  
Jame. Leuba are among the .peaken 
who will lead a course in practical Social 
Se.rviCit under the World Citizen.hip 
Committee of the C. A. on Wednesday 
evening. during the fiut semester. Mr. 
William SimplOn will open the course 
Thunday evening at 7.30. Yr. Simp­
.son ha. been working as a day laborer 
in factories and mines out West thi. 
.umrnl'r in order to get the point of view 
of labor. 
Almost every branch of Social Serv­
iu will be taken up in thi. course and all 
the Il'cture. will be led by prominent 
,pnkus. Mr. Paul Kello". who wu 
in Enctand lut winter, will .pe.k on the 
Briti.h Labor Party, .nd )In. Raymond 
Robbin. on Trade Uniona in the United 
States. Mrs. Robbin. will come to Bryn 
Mawr directly from the first Intern.­
tional Wome-n', Trade Unio� Confer­
ence .·hich .he it .uperintendinr in 
Wuhlncton. Dr. Welch, uncle of 1... 
Kelloll. '20. and head of the HYc1ene 
and Public Healtb Dep.rtment at Johu 
Hopkin" will lecture on Medical Soci.1 
ServiCl'. Mrs. Falconer. wbo wa. for­
merly hud of Slei,hton Farm., tbe 
Penn • .,lnni. St.te Reformatory, and i. 
at prl'lent enraaed in .tartinl model re­
formatories all over the United Statu. 
will .�ak on ber work. Tbe coune al� 
ioeludea Wi .. En. Wh.ltin. White, bead 
of the New York Collep 8c;ttlemeot; 
j.mea johuon, a necro poet, and sennl 
othe.r .. tll-bown people. 
PrOIf'UU of the coune will be 4fi .... 
tribut«d Wednuday, ..ntb ,lip • •  uatMd. 
Oft whlc.h .11 .tudentl who intend to takt: 
thl' COW'1e m.,. 'ip their na.a�el a.ad Ii". 
them to their hall repruutatinl. 
c.himel in nicely with the newt that a 
Bryn Wawr ",duate hat jun become the 
fint woman candidatl' ever nominated for 
judicial office in New York City. 
Bertha Rembauah. '91, who r«dved both 
her A.B. and )I.A. at Bryn )I,wr, has 
long been Imown a • • lawyer • •  ufl'ncitt. 
• nd civic worker in New York. She ruru 
on the Republican tidceL True, the 
Republican Party hal chosm her to run 
in a district that has b«n Tammany's own 
for ),un .nd y�n. Politician. th6 
country over .till keep their lure districts 
for their men candidatu, but they bope 
with Miss Rc.mbaugh to m.ke their hrst 
dent in the election di.trict south of 
Fourteenth Street, a .trance metropolitan 
resion tha.t includu Wuhinaton Square, 
the Bowery, Chinatown, Wan Stnet. Park 
Row, mOlt of the city'. dodc quarten, the 
Armenian and ltali.n districts, and the 
lower East Side ahttto. 
Mn. Charle. Knoblauch (Mary Anetll 
Bookstaver '98), one of the Woman'l 
Committee whid! .prang up to bade Miss 
Rembaugh'l campailll-4l commiUl'e of 
women of all kind�RepubliC&ns, Demo­
crats. Sociali.ts. home-makers, profenional 
women. bankeu' wiv" and laundre,IU­
sayJ in Tlu Nnu Yori Ew .. j"l1 Pos' for 
October 10: "We think it only fair that 
one of these judges .hould be a woman. 
It is a known fact that one-third of the 
(Continu«i on I»-Ie J column 2) 
T ennie • Major Stoort to be Dioauoed 
by Athletic � 
Mr. Hoakln. To Coach Squada 
Betttr tenni. and more of it i. the aim 
of the Tennis CommiUl'e of thl! Athletic 
Auodation whIch. WIth Mi" Applebee. 
reorpniud the Jport, at a mtttilli bt.ld 
last week. Mr. Ho.kinJ, Secretary of the 
National Lawn TenniJ A.sociation, who 
will coach tenni. on Wednesday after­
noons, will do much toward improv11l1 
tennis at Bryn )da"r. 
Foot-f.ults and the form nettlS&J}' for 
• powl'rful serve were emphasized by Yr. 
HosItins in hi. first talk last Wednesday 
.fternoon when he demon.tnted and criti­
cised Itr •• to a tarae crowd of students 
on one of the upper courts. Good material 
is not laclOn, in the a)1I�e., according to 
Mr. Hoskins, and the ,tudentl who.e play­
ing he criticised proved apt in putting hi. 
suggestion. into practice. 
The question of malrina tennis a major 
sport will be broulht before the Athktic. 
Association at the nen mectina. The 
plan. of the Tmni. CofDmittfe are to abol­
ish double.tl and play the .inalea matebet 
in the .prina, eliminatina all u�t prac­
tice lenni. in the r.ll Suc:b practitt. 
counted u aercise. would hue no time 
limit, but .tudenl. would be uped.ed to 
play two .ets or the eqwYllmL The 
.inaJa tum. would, .c:cordina to the new 
plan., consist of fi"e instead of three 
piayerL 
Clus squads, thrft in each clus aDd of 
teo ptttoD. tuh. WIll be formed and the 
correspondina Jquadt of the four c1auu 
wsU be ailed out to pta.y at apui6e.d timet. 
as for hodc�y. Squad laddttl will be 
poJted in Ute crmnuium and the first 
pl.a.ru 01'1 &.nj' .dOer may ch&lknce the 
last p�r on the ladder of the M.xt biihtr 
..... <1. 
... .....  111. 
Cam, . .. for 'td't' • faDda by tbI 
St. .... ...... C -.c win be .... 
pended lEJi4NH'IriIy ....... the �eu of 
the Alum,.. Drive. accorclirw to • IIalH 
of the meetina of the UndetFIdaate 
Allociation taken lut Thursda,. DiehL 
In the meantime the Student Buildina 
Committcc. will stand ready to �te: 
with the Alunmae in their drive for the 
$2,000,000 Endowment Fund. 
Publicity work to kC'tP .wake the interest 
in thl' Student Buildjna will be carried 
on during the year. in order that the 
campaign may be reopened II soon u the. 
Alumn.e Drive il completed. 
Pay.Day Collaeto,.. to '" Paid 
Pay-day collectors and thor IIlisWlII 
.re to receive salaril'l. by vote of the Asso­
ciation taken at the lime meetinc. Throuch 
an assellml'nt of each member of tht 
Associatton thiny.fi,'l' Cftlts a seml'lter, 
$IZ a semester will be gi.,en to each head 
collector .nd $8 to the. usi.tant colltttor 
In each hall. The pl,ptrs ha.,e bttn posted 
in the hallJ ror name. of .pplicants for the 
po,ilion.. The collecton will be appointed 
this week snd a schedule of par day. 
drawn UII at onec. 
Ct:neral ditsatisfaction with Parade 
Night. under the prestnt rule., wa. di,­
closed whe'n the maHer wa. broqht up 
during the' ml'eti"l. jUniori and Sopho­
mort'J who had gone throuBh Ru.h Ni,ht 
thiJ year 'IOiccd the fcelina that much of 
the sporting dcml'nt had bten lost from 
the occalion and that it did not .ccom­
plish its original pu� of unitina the 
freshman Cia... The members of the 
committee .ppointed by the board to inves­
tigate pouible revisions of Parade Ni,ht 
rults .re: J. Peyton '21. chairman; O. 
Roal'tI '20, H. Hill '21, M. Tylc.r '22. E. 
AnderlOn '22. 
EXPERIMENTAL GAS WORK 
DONE BY DR. CRF.NSHA W 
IN FRANCE 
Worbd u Heod of CboaoiaI Section 
of Only American Gas F'1OId 
AnalYJil of captured German p • 
.hellJ and uplo.ivu; uperimenll on 
animal. for the effect. of 811" were a 
part of the work of Dr. Jamu Llewellyn 
Cren.haw during hi. ciBhtec.n month.' 
war service in France. A. Chief of the 
U. S. Chemic.1 Section he WII .tationl'd 
at the Chemical Warfare Experimental 
Field near Chaumont. the only Ameri­
can p. held in France. from july, 1918, 
until the armistice. 
Hl' w •• ordl'rl'd to Ihe Btlti.h front II 
an observl'r, .tter thrte wCC'ks .t camp 
in the fall of 1917. and in February .pent 
anothtr wel'k at the front with the artil­
lery of the fir.t American divi.ion. in 
order to learn the actual dilficaltiu the 
men had to underlo. While he w .. 
w.iting for the American field to be: com­
pleted he Itudied the Briti.h method of 
III warfare for • month .nd in May 
worked with the Frl'nch II Paria. 
Aftff the armi.tic.e Dr. Cren.baw 
UUlht for a month in the American Uni­
ver.ity at BeaUDe. wbicb had been .tart­
ed for the purpo.e of proridiD. occup.­
tlon for the American aoldlera .till ae.­
tloned In France. 
Oftke Notice 
Dean Snuth woaJd bb to tH all "rub­
mtft apin in hl'.r o&e. and pubcularlJ 
all Frutunell who bue m&t:riotlatioo COft.. 
WllOftl., as SODa &I poqiblot 
__ 50_ ........ 0ct0W -. .. 
LIS. und. the ..... of dM: .... 
Club. Lon! .... LodJ 0....., __ ill 
this COWltry Jut 'rhunday OIl the lie..­
Fru,cr. 
"Gods and Wen." wA Dreamer'. TaJa.,· 
"Colden Doom" and ''The Lost SUk Hat: 
are amona hi. but lmown worlu. Lord 
Dunsany will .peak on "Wy o...a LaDIIa;" 
he I'tfen here to hi, Iaodt of wonder, .. 
bklrpound of IDOd of Ilia..,.. ..... 
BjOrkman, who wrote the inb odDCtioa to 
ooe. of hi. books, says that Dwuany ..... DOl 
only the maskr but the maker of the 
countriu to which he takes III on .och 
fascinatina j.untt. Hi, commonest DIllIe 
for them il the Edae of the World, but 
IOml'time. he .peak. of them a. the Landt 
of Wonder. Thi. laHer name i. doubly 
lignificant. for the whole moveme.tlt of  
which he form • •  uch a strikinc muif ..... 
tion has been dl'fi�d at "Ihe renaitaanc:e 
of wonder," 
Fought .t Oalll,oll •• Major . 
Edward john Wort:ton Dru: Plunkct, 
Lord DunllnY, wu born in 1878. Hl' WIt 
educated at Elon and Sandhurlt and 
Rn'ed in the Coldstrcam Guard. durina 
the South African War. In the Creat 
War he was )'bjor of the Inni.killen 
Fusllien and fouaht at C.Uipoli. He 
mumcd safely to lrdand, but ... 
wounded in the Dublin riots. 
Lord Ounsany alw.ys UIU • quill poeu 
bUI in moat way. li¥'CI the. life of a typical 
Engli.hman. Hil f..,orite ambition hal 
been to be the champion shot of Irt:land.. 
Edward Bierstadt iIIu.trate. hi. almatt 
childlike dC'.light in out-of-door sports by 
dl'scribing Bernard Shaw and Lord Dun­
IIny lIilioa Plper-bo.ts in the pool. Mar 
Dunllny Castle. 
Sir Horace Plunket, Lord Dunany'. 
uncle, diKDvertd • A. E." in a ckrk'. 
01lKe and. upon the nc:ommendation of 
Yeatl. sut him u an ambassador atDOnI' 
the rural duJe:. in Inland. Thi. w •• the. 
bqinning of "A. F.. 5 .• " carft'f'. 
VARSITY DEFEATS ST. MARTINS 
3-1 IN FIRST GAME OF SEASON 
Lou of 1'1". W ..... Felt 
Bryn Wawr won the fiffi bodcl'Y �me 
of thC'. ynr apiMt 51. Martin'. J..z. in a 
raatd but hard.fol&Bbt pme. 
St. Martin •• tarted .Ironl. makin, two 
eoal. in Ihe firat few minutes. Throu.h­
OUI Ihe pme Ihey di.played better 
teamwork than Varsily, which Ilruaaled 
under Ihe handicap of a nl'W line·up. 
Captain Carey was Ihe backbone of the 
tum .nd helped to make tbe balr-bacn 
the IIron,ut "etort in the ,aml'. Botb 
Varsity winp were weak and time and 
time apin left thl' b.1I out or took it 
far down only to make a wild pau or 
to 10H it to SL Martin'. full-bac.k •. 
For awhile it looked ., if Bryn Wawr 
were loin, to break itt rtcord of not hav­
ing 1011 • lame for two ,.UrI. 
A. Nicoll, '22, tumed the tide b7 put­
tinl' in • �I and immediately after­
ward C. Bicklty, '21 • •  hot in a .econd. 
Half-time blew with the score. tie. Z-Z. 
Br7ft W.wr came back rnonl' at the 
bcainninl of the Hcond half. E. Aoder­
IOn., '2Z. made a putty coat. the onl7 
one of the hall. from jut iMide the 
circle. SL lIartin's dtfuJe; wa. pod.. 
Their roal, who .topped ,nual baU. 00 
the fty with her .tick, proud herIC" .1-
(Continued. on � 4. column 1 ) 
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--.- M sse ., II .... ..... 
....... ,"25:! I , ........... ...,. la' he 
... __ .. _  Two sf .... 10 ........ . till r_Fha .... ... .. 
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"'�II ;P;-; "'�"':�;:�!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!! !!!! !!!! !!!! !!!! !!!!� fin, boPmlq � 26. TId • VIcooria E ...... nl 1IlUUI_. .... wu we wiD takt ap the New TeatalDeDt. WUl WALNUT .. ...  lot ... u..e. all oJf JGa .ho wiab to tach c1aue .. of 
L S C bel . .. ill ao, _, . ...... "" '0" • tone 0 .• PIANO STUDY TO DAIIICa 011 MOT TO DANCE I . ....  \0 me by the nd of .Ilia week? 001 I ...... It ... UId .-..y W. SMITII. '20, MOIlES-DElCI'EI&VEl.Y smJSH , .iI ..... of ... a .,.... C .........• / ... II.JU en" ... ".,. THatiW4 SIx WALNUt" 
MAlly VIRGINIA DAVID 
an.. ,... ", ... , at.d7 witII .... 
.......... 0' ... ...  1M .... , 1- PIIIUDIIUHIA � Ldt .. . .... M.t..,.. SwAnn 
...  1_ . ............ , ...... 
II"' .. of .... Two MWiao nauo. SeciaI W .. Dlul •• II ..., '--...  ""' ......... __ .. P.uuaCo_VA1OIU (So"""&) aad 
• n. II .... Orin. If the ...... -1 "Swin. Low, Sweet Chariot," sad otb- LucwI:TllllKT PriDcipk-s Taqht 
... " .1 ...... . Ka .... ,. k o'd ... 10<1;" •••• b , the Ch.,.., Cecile HABLO·'U'SS·EDdS ...... . dut ,..,. -.II: ... ft7 , ,peeche. aboat Sodal Service Cor.Fra.nklio aDd MoalflOmer7 AVN. 
• ,... of ........ ,....andoa for Mi .. Applebee, Dr. kinllburJ, Dun l l�I�4�1�S.�P:ir:teouIIo�5L�==�Pb: UecWph::� .. 1 BOetmont � •••• a". Mawr MaJ� sad Kin Barrett, and dancin..- to n.-, '''' 11_ til • • '4 I ..... Ii .... to. It ia aIIo c:olle,.e orchestra, were the. futuru ....... ,....weI, ...n - t:U1ICCI the Social Scrvie:e rally held in .... f ..... " out of pioportioa Saturday nenine. .... .... '17 of won apeDCIec'. "The C. A. will take everythin& Oa elM GIber baDd, the atroacat wear for junk," laid Wi.. App',by.1 ... lot' a Ya,..,. i. that it ia the when ,he explained the work of �:':::�; I ooatrilMstioa It. Uow.nduatel CUI Committee. Junk, .he told, ia ItDI to tha A.haDnH Drive.. 'I'bt Aluaanae Iy to the lOuthern colored Ie:hools 
I"ooter·. Dye Work. 
2111 a..." .......... 
Phl .... l.hlao PL 
Little Mi88 Muffet 
Sundae 
at 
DOt a:pec:t pat matc:rial aid f� the little boy. ao to eI ... ", In Bryn I.hw, I Uadcrpaduta, but they an eowmDl' on bathiD' .uitt. Offer tbeIr patrou SuperIor a �-day as ODe of tbe molt powerful Social UNite. work, belan Dr. K; •• ,,-I s.mr. iD. 
� UIICb � c:oUep pouICUICt. � bury. i. entered upon from dlffe.rent 
it would be
f 
poMlble to carry o� the.rear' points of Tie.. Fint i. the voluntccr. CLB.lJOIfG AIfD DYEIlfG procnm 0 dua plly., and en til � n o  lonaer the Good Samaritan, but the ==:::::::::�:::::=::::::::�=��������������� 
Soda Counter 
..,..me repeat the pcfformanc:u, Ir0uptnc Good Citizen, who. whtu people talk r tbem � the �t-of-400r Pl&�t about mamn" the world safe for- democ­tIM:  �tterc :alan, to �YIC and racy, help, WA.KE dcmoaae:y. There 
� a a,.· y oraanized is a1ao the pro(",.ional, who help. pre­
TO IOOTHE THE a ... VAGE IEAaT 
lIanDon.y SO beaatifully interwcrtcn, 
pare heneU in the .. ci.1 "nice field. 
sodal acr-nee," .he eoncluded, -i. 
ju.t preparation. It i, what you do 
help make tbe e:ommunity btuer." the: .uic tt:SaDblcd that of U'.':�::�I Three yearl &80, aecordinl 10 Ocan made the Ii.nc of the Cbt)'DCy S",,'lh. Community Center started in one a rare pleuute. Perhaps it is unfair 
I room, "with the e:ommunily so IDtnbon in the nut lentence the couldn't tte the e:enter." From of the undtrtnduatc:s. but the evolved, in everything from it by unhappy c:onttut. toddy, which treated of Cia .. aiqina .ulll'crs from the lack jed. "Ruolved-That it i. mised voice.. Moreover the Anlio-Suoa fault of men that women are 10 nee bu not that inherent mtWC&lity rt..pee:tt.d." to omnuium cla .. u for which is the. ailt of tho African. [t may .mall boy. who broke chain and DOltl. be contc.skd that the. CheyQe)' )li .. Barrett, director of the Commun-wue picked sincera while the voleta ity Center, told of chane:u for work at at oral 'inaina ranee from those of 
IDtIDbtrs to the semi-mute. A •• ell-Imo ... I the Center and at Pruton, where "traf-
choir-leader, however, prdured fie: i •• till c;on"" ted." Social St"ie:e for 
mediocre voic:a to few acdl�t 00t.a. Jlawr Itud�nt .. ae:cordin, to Wih 
Brya l(awr m.aba a peater poiDt Barrett. i. "",ttin .. what the town baa 
studtat aillli. than many women', and ,harin, what the eampul 
.. and tathutium fot it il e.'riooed 
the frcqualCy with which every "",i • .! 
clul keepI up the practice. But 
it primarily to prodoce music and not 
1xtv0000Y of IOUDdJ brokm bJ utten 
the pierdnc cry of a lost tenor tc:dti.a.I 
a mak. 
FORMa SOVIET HOCKEY TEAM 
1919's hocltty team I, an upcriment ill 
Soviet Government, suae.ttd by the Wajor 
Politia count. The. tum mon, u a 
""body politie:" without aptain, m.anacer, 
or c:oach, and whenever a qucstion ariKi U 
HIW' COMPETITION to which way to pus the batt, the pme 
Thtft are. three position, open on i, stopped and a vote taken. Nine. mem-
editorial board of the. NlWl ror JllRlor ber. of the d .. , of Hrunet«n and a balf" 
Sophomore auodate editors. 0: ... ,,..;-1 are elirible. 
tiona for theae politioru wiU btain 
....... NEwt IN .AIIEF 
Dr. J. Valdemar KoldcnbaOlCr, of the 
Flflt Prubytcrian ChQRh, of Alban" 
apob in chapd 5uaday "aUoe on 
"Power of CoodOlCU.-
Tlftatr-fift membert of 1919 murntd ill 
The N ...  boar4 iii iJudtutiac a � 
of policy ill this compditioa aDd wiU tab 
on aD '"hedcn" u rcportcn at once. 
.� wbote work it of a quality to 
.. primed 10 the paper, wiU be pt.id 10 
,..oportioa to the. oaabtt of liDa.. utd .0 
wiD be '" a poeitioo to write for the 
"fon u. ',. Ibe: datia of cditonhip. GRADUATEI lUCT In' GOVE.R� 
AU t c s of 1121 ud 1m who with .NT 
to eat« thi.a a.pditioo are uked to Hen. Adair, Bamard '15, and Ruth 
tWr __ eo p. .. Hobtm '20, '19 ..-ere el«ted and .... 'e �re--
Pe.broke East. before Wec':?t?sday ";.":1 .. "," •• , .. 10 the Sc:U-Coovernmmt Board 
... the Graduate Oub merti"l' on Frida1 
ni,pL � alltodian of &nduate pmptr1J, 
LaTTa"l TO THE IDITO" FI"I.nCft Pr:af'OM was �Iecttc'. 
c,.. ..... . ... Wi ... I Orpniatc' hiku were cbtnlSKti and Wi • ........ .... ... ....., Baechle was �1K1td to plall (he tUHs and To .... Editor of T.I Cern Nrw.: the walb. E. Dulles '17 wu .. de pdtt-
Tht Maida' ec-aultft of the: Qo ..... Iiu.l al� athkttc: rYprftmtath·e. 
• 
H. W. DERBY & CO. 
13th Street at Samo.., 
Women's Shoes and Hosiery 
Exclusively 
H. w. DERBY & CO. 
13th Stnet at s.....m 
• 
Where all the world may 
see the College Girl pro­
c1ajms the Character, Style 
and �ty of 
MAlLINSON'S 
Silks de luxe 
the first word, the last word, 
and the best word in the 
language of silks. 
There's a Silk for every 
month and every pur­
pose-
H_ IL MAILINSON " COo. be. 
"n. IN. SiAl Pint· �odio .. A ... __ 3'" Sc.-Now York 
.1 
T •• COL".,. 1 . . . 8 
Fitch Co· 
EZRA H. PI " 7 
Madioan Ave. and Farty-F'ith St.. New Yark 
a 
• 
COLLEGE GIRLS' CLOTHING FOR EVERYDAY AND OUTING WEAR 
INCUDINC 
SUITS. COATS. HATS. BOOTS and SHO£Sand all other articl .. of outdoor -no. app.rel at 
COIJ.FCE INN. MONDAY. TUESDAY aacI WIDNESDAY. OCTOBER 20th. 211t and 22nd 
IIirIIIo 
Kary Tabt:r, u:�'15 (M, .. D. H&pII). 
hu & daqbter. Poll, Lea Hapo, bora 
Jut April 
...... 
Dorothea Walton, '19, ... married on 
Aapt,t 4th to Edmuad T. Pric.e, HaYer� 
ford. Yr. and Wra. Price a.n liring in 
B�lIe, Ncw York. 
Dorothy StcyenlOn, ex·'II, ... mar· 
ried on October 1st to Harold Ames 
Clark. of Baltimore. Mrs. Kittle (OUYC 
Bai. Kittle, ex·'18) wa. IDItron of honor. 
Kr. and ),frs. Clark will live in China 
thit c.oming year. 
Elthcr White, '06, w .. married lut 
Wednuday at the Friend.' Meetinr 
HOlIK, Germ.nlown, to Theodore Rigg, 
of New Zeala.nd. A. Hawkin .. '07; B. 
Ehler.. "09; P. Cro.by Allnutt; Anna 
Kac.Clan.han Grenfell, '06, were amooe 
the alu.m.oae preKnt at the weddiog; 
Mr. and Mra. Rial hit for Wellinaton, 
New Zealand, nat month. 
Florence Glenn, '12. Wat married on 
September ... th to Carl H. Zipf, of Jobn ... 
town, Pa. 
Helen C. Karns, '19, wu married on 
September 2nd to Carrol O. Champlin. 
Ruth Katn., '21, was a bridesmaid. ),ft. 
and Mrs. Champlin an Jjying in Pitt.· 
burah, where Mr. Champlin i. instructor 
in Education at the Universit),. 
ALUMNJ£ NOTES 
Helen l..aut:t. 'J2. ia bursar at },{jll. 
Cotlele, California, this year. 
Frederika Beatty, 'J9, i. teaching Eng· 
Ii.b at the Lucy Cobb School, Athe..na, 
Ga. 
Emily Moores, '19, "iled for France 
lut month to do rccon.truction work. 
Helen Prcscott. '19. i. worldna witb 
the Alloc.iated Charitiu in Bolton and 
i. talcinl course. in Sodal Semce at 
Simmon. College. 
l..c:titia Windle. '07, Warden of Radnor 
1&It yur, is bead of the Yathematiu De· 
partment at Donran Hall, Staten bland. 
E.. Lanier, '19, i. Atbletic Instructor 
at Rosemary Hall. M. Tyler, '19, i. 
teaching in tbe ROlemary Preparatory 
Department. 
C. HaJI. '17. is .tudying Chemi.try at 
Goucher CoHere, prep"atory to lakin, 
the John. Hopkin. cour.e in 5o<.Iai Hy· 
g;ene. 
V. Frazier, '18. and £. Wrilbt, u·'17; 
V. Knee.land a.nd W. Murray are all 
atudyin. at the Colleac of Phyaician. and 
Sur�on. in New York this winter. 
Lucretia Garfield. '16. I. Captain of the 
Cir'" Scouts and i. te.chine Folk 
Dancing .t tbe. Pine liounwo School. 
Kentucky. 
Elizabeth Atherton, '14, and Eleanor 
Athuton., 'I&. arc at Ca.m,p Oix WOtkin, 
in the Y. lL. C. A. 
PORTING HOT.' 
Ftuhman .wimminl authorization. 
brOlllbt out Hyual aood swimmer., tbe 
but of wbom wu H. Ric.e, who made 
the. double leDlth of the pool in 31 HC.; 
E. lbthew. made it in 40 .ce., and A . 
Smith in 41. 
Hockey and tenai, committee. have 
bet1l elected by 192J to run theK .portl, 
inatead of the cu.tomary .in.le repre­
acnu.tive. The Hoc.key Committee i. V. 
Corte. chairman; F. Wartin, E. Bript 
and E. Rice, and the Tenni. i. H. Rice, 
chairman, E. Child. and C. IlcLaulblin. 
Mi,. Rice ha. held the title. of Junior 
Metropolitan Champion, 191&..19; We.t­
em M .... chu.tllJ Champion, 1916-19: 
Berkshire County Champion, 1919; 
Hoo.atonic. Valle), Champion, 1919. 
Captain. who have been elected by 
their c1 .. lu are: 
Hockey-M. M. Care)', '20: M. War· 
ren, '21: E. Donabue. '22. 
Tennit--l. Boynton, '20; H. James, 
'21: K. Cardner, '22. 
Swimmiol-K. Townsend. '20: K. 
Woodward, '21; R Ned, '22. 
Water Polo-B. Wunr, '20; E: Cope, 
'21; E. Anderson, '22. 
Appantut-H. Ferri.. '20; E. Cecil, 
'21; A. Nichol, '22. 
Track-D. Rogers, '20; J. Lattimer, 
'21; K. Stile.. '22. 
Oril1-M. L. Mall, '20; J. Peyton, '21: 
A. Orbi.on, '22. 
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FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
MARK-aT, &ICHTH ad FILBERT STI. 
PHlLADl..LrHIA 
5th A VENUE at 46th STREET 800([5 OF ALL PUBUSBERS Alumna Hop .. (Of' Election 
Cu b. u.d at tIM 
(Continued from p, .. I.) NEW YORK DAYLIGHT BOOKSHOP casa which come before the. dvil courts 
of New York have women either u 1'01 CDSTWUT STaDT 
defedantl or pl&intifrs. One out of l!!!!!�===================PIt::D04=.:"'="===�� 
twenty.six is very little to uk. Women 
of the entire city who know lii... Rem· 
bauab·. fitness for office desire bet election, 
for another e�OQ for this office wiU not 
take place lor mother ten )'Urs. We want 
a W'OIIl&n Municipal Court juqe in New 
York." 
And wha.t of the: candidate for whom 
the: womc.n are battliOC 10 toyall),? 
She: is quieOy tryJOC law cues aU da),. 
modatly �yjnr encourqement from 
ber constituenlJ and fn.ckJy admittiq abe 
would like to be: elcc.ted. Ki .. hmba.uab 
i.400ked upon u oae of the leadinr mcm� 
ber. of the New York bu. She hu been 
a pnctici"l' attom(y for fifteen year. in 
New York. CTU .inee abe receind ber 
dqree. from New York UniyuJilJ. fol· 
iowiIw the. receipt of two dqrees from 
Bryn :W:awr. 
OR. COFFIN TO PREACH SUNOAV 
Dr. Henry Sloan Cof6.n. of the "'di� 
100 Annue Prubyteria.n Church., ia New 
York, aDnaal preachu at Yale &lid Har· 
Yard ROCe. I*' will conduct c..bapel nut 
Sandly. Dr. Col!b wu lut hen ill 
MAIUII • DILKS 
till CllDiMIT .,_, 
TYTol Wool 
Fall and Winter 
New Styl .. and Colon 
Ladies' & Miaee' Suits 
28.75 32.75 38.75 
Junior Suits 
27.75 29.75 
1916.. The. Rel1cioas .,«0. .. eoID.h. 
HISTORY CLU. GAIN. TWILVE tee bu tried to bria. him to Brye YaWl' 
.. E ..... R. ent'}' year ac.e that bIDe. 
AlIlO Top. Street and 
Motor Coats Twil!lft new meIDbera attended the I :...:...:...:.:..:.----------_ 
6nt m«bft, of the Histo,., Club lut " .. _ .. _ .... , wtCL TItQo art lL HOl" '20. ud J. I · ---
Browa, Eo GodWUl, E. Ke.lloa. J. Lat· 
hoer, W. WcClcftA ..... S. Yar""" P. ST. IAIY'S LAlJIO)lY 
Oatn>W. M. PIot� S. Wuhb_ 1.. Wi� 
10. a.d y.; WOIu.Ctrc fro. th. Clau UDMOU,PA. 
of lt21 
Velour Hats 
MANN • DILKS 
• __ ntUT InUT 
I 





_, .. a.�,.. .. W ___ , 
....... C '. QuI" B.' ," To. I 'JII, R. IIob" .. & �,.... _ II:.l A.A ...... c-. ..... ... � .. .. ..  _'I A. .... 'ZZ. ... ..  "';';:":'�==I -..... h .. t ".1 to ... • IF" , 2 fa ........ to ,..,.1_ c.. _ ".,., 177" .. New Va to .. ·P'nll'''' .... r.II.lta I: ,...... A � ',. . ... .  "all' I. the •• tuma ud .prin. foar "�:;: �I"'I':'�I:::'!'::':'�'�'�;:':':' .. Pnaideat N .... 01 ... . wt.o allY of tile foUowin. fOnD. o'- J ..... - s . ' 4 e' 5 _.� cbU..-n of .... coa,..... 110 can'J' cal Trahlia. will 1M required: 
- forwotd ..... _ '""-' for AUTUMN 
tht .upport of the a..... M ...... 01 Hockey Practic ... 
tht CCHDIIlittet an:: Pretideat UacCncba SwimaUn. (coached), 
of V .... r. cIaai..-n: Prof. MaIIby 0' Teania (leored). 
Barnard., Pntident Woole7 of ML HoIJob. Compln, Drill •. 
.-..W-...G� 
� "., ••• PtnaoIr 
_ a _as .. 1101,11 �"", "I"'" "..,. .... . _­_;;.;; _ HI!::::=========� 11111 IIBIPLft SCIlOOJ. 
..... . ... .. '-flnm I '-
Mi .. U.inwarint of WelletleJ. aDd Mrt. Physical Development CI ... u. Ilicbarcl Fruc:it. ,"tident of the Brya SPRINC 
.... r Ah.-.e A..a d.tioo. Adine Buketball Practice .. 
idmt Taft ad ...... 'rand. Swimmin. (coached). 
Bryn ... . r It the confeftnce. Tenni. (.cored). 
aANN.R IHOW COMI'LlTa MVITa,.V 
Comrnltt .. au.rd .. ,... .... lou.lY-No 
Itqe To. UNCI 
Contnry to traditioo, 1921 bat 
Track Pr.ctice. 
OUldoor Oandna CI,uel. 
Phy.ica' De\-elopment Clusu. 
In the winter four period. of Phy.ical 
will be required, two of which 
will be rerular clUI work, and two 
may be io any of the followin,: 
1 PHOid "" 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATDD AlfD COBnc;nO_ 
LONC •• O ... AND T •• ' 
ane IlAn 
PUp..., .. IIJa ..... .... ,  
..u IOn. ...... yOl& 
PC \ I ....0...... ....0.--. 
not to u.e the .tap in their 
Banpcr Show for the Frt:Jbmm nut 
uretay niP\. Sttntl'y and baclcdrops 
be huna from hook. fallened on the 
part of the runnl... trade. 
Water Polo. Swimmin, (coached). ...... Da ..... ,,� Company Ddlll, Eu",.hmiCl, BRINTON BROTHERS . 111: IIAIUAIII oJWIUUL 
£. Kimbrodlh '21, c.hainnan of the 
junior committee, refllRd to disc.lose. to • 
Nm's reparttl' anythina of the nature of 
th" .how. but intimated th.t it was to be 
given this ye.r all an entirely different 
pl.n • •  inc" it boasu not only of a plot, 
but abo of .ineina and dancing of • type 
new to Bryn lI.wr. 
The .how wilt begin .t eight o'clo&. 
No admillion will be. charred. 
nutic., Dancin, Cla •• u, Feedn" 'ANCV AND ITAP'LI GROC.R'.I POI GIIU .1M 1Iln. ,A. sic.1 Development, or .. udent. 
. •  . ff b",in,1 LanCA.ter and Merion Av.n,,", .. 0IIII _ ,_ -rell.terID&" to thIS e eCI, .t the 
. ......... _ ........  5 nine of the winter .ea.on. in the aryn Mawr, Pa. 
... ..... ... ......... . ...... nllium office. t.ke three period. of Orde" neUT.red. W. aim to pl .... yoa. .... = II 9 'g' J .. ,... ..... .. .... .. . ...... .ic.l Traininc in clall work and lub",i, _______________ .... ... ... . ,. .. ... 
tute two period. of either watkinl (1� JOHN 1 McDEYJn PI. _ :...Art.���_ hour.) or ridina (I hour) for the fourth ...... 
'0<1 ,..... .... IDmI HATCJIII H''''' &.L perl . a-.aol"-'-IIkn ..... ., .. ".., It .hall be understood that the Ath- PRINTING � ..... s �O.a-.PU. 
sponlible for the .atid.ctory regilterin, -'" .... ....an.''''" 

















.ny .tudent not regi.tering 
(Conlinutd from flalt J.) will be deprived by the 
mo.t infallible. E. Don.hue. '22. playin, of the privilege of thi, sub.litu· UNUSUAL E, M. FENNER 
her usual ,ood g.me, laved the day for 
Varsity more than once by stoppin, 
Manin'� .. hen :h�y h�d :l c1f:1.r field 
ahead. 
line·up:-
St. Marllll'. 81')'n Mawr 
N.ne ......... , ... C ... , ... D. CI.rk. '20 
N. Barclay . • .  , .. L. F .... M. Warren, '21 
V.lentine ........ R. F ... E. Donahue, '22 
M. Cattle ....... 1.. H . • •  , H. Cuthrie, "22 
C.rpenter ...... C. H ... M. Carey. '20 (C) 
C. Valentine ..... R. H.,.B. Weaver. '20 
D. Dinton .. , ... L. W ... .. M. Tyler, '22 
Fariu' . . • .  , . . . . . .  L. 1.. .. . A. Nicoll. 22' 
1. Chetton' ....... C .... C. Bickley. '21' 
E. Noble .. ..... R. I. .... 0, Roaers. '20 
S. Goodman , .. R. W . ,  E. Anderson, "22' 
Referee -Min Appleblct. Sub.titute 
-F. 81i . .  for H. Guthrie. 
It i. hereby agreed that the above pl.n 
be tried for the ac..demic. year 1919· 
1920. 
REELING AND WRITHING CLUI TO 
MElT THURSOAV E.VENING 
800kl.t tor aale That Morning 




Will Alway. Be J'ouad .t 
THE GIFT SHOP 
.ued by the Reelin, and Writhin, Club, ______________ _ 
Afternoon Tea and Lunch.o. 
COTl'AGE TEA ROOM 
M.II'.err 01,.." IIJa MaWi 
E"erythlnl dainty !lnd 
Ice Cream. FroHn F'rv.Ita aad l c  .. 
Flae and l'UeJ Cat .. , CoDfeeUo .. 
The IIrJa Mawr N.'Ioee·1 ..... 
aRYN MAWR. I'A-
Pomp ElfCban� and Travdt ... • Cbecb Sold 
• Pw Cut OD 8artDc J'ud Accoa'" 
Sat. DePMIt ao.. tor ReAl. 
P. $5 and ,. per Tear. 
WILLIAM T, McINTYR. 
GaOCDIJIS, 1OoI:T8 .t,]Q) 
PROVISIon 
dDllOU 0 .... 00&. ...... 1'8 AlID .. n IUn 
am IU ... A",;;;."a",o", 
Tlme -Twenty·five minute hal",!s, 
will be on .. Ie Thursd.y morn ina. and 
a bu.inelJ meetina of the club wilt be 
held th.t e\'ening in Denbigh .;ttin,­
room. The meelin, will discu .. co·oper­
ation with the EnBli.h club about get· 
tllla speakers from the atafT, of maa.· 
'Zincs and new,papers. who will talk on 
journ.lism. ficlion. etc .. and incident.lly 
hdp with the publicity of the alumnae D, N, ROSS (f:"':.) ""'...11- THE .IYN MAWI nun el, 
CALENDAR IIIIltQetor ill Pharmacy and MMeria The booklet. who.e contributors . . .. ·.nt Medica, aDd Director- of the � to put writina. or the .Hempt to wrile, tical t.boratory at BryaMawr Ho.pit.a. W.dn .. d.y, Oc:tob.r 115 
9.00 P. M.-FruhDl.n Bible Clu, under 
on the lime b .. i. of re,peelability with 1.''''''' ''8 EODA.E8 AftD .ILM' basketball and other recornized recrea-
Dr. Mutch. tion .... will .ell for I5c to underrradu-
Saturday, OClob.r 1. lies. and SOc. to out.ider •. 
9.00 A ).f .-Sellior written u.minllion. 
in Cerman. PRESTON HOU8! NEEOS lEADERS 
11,(10 A. M.-'Vauity Hock�J' VI. M�rion. 
8.00 P. AL-BI.nner Show. CI ..... Und.r W,y at I, M, C.ntu 
Sunda .. , October 1S1 "The neighborhood hou�. the Preston 
f.I.OO P. �t. Vupcr,. Spuker, M. Speer, branch of the Bryn Mawr Community 
'22. Secretary of the C. A, Center, i. ready. the people .re there. and 
8.00 P. M .-Ch.pel. Sermon by the Rev. wbat i. needed i. leadership." aaid Min 
H. Slo.n Coffin, of New York. Oarrett. director of the Community Cenkr, 
W.dn .. d.)', Oet ob.r 2Z to a NftlJl rtpOner. The buildina WII 
Start tbe Dew Hmester Ylth a Typewriter 
Br'CORONA 
AND TYPEWRITER 8UPPLIES 
ThroUl'b the Collele News �f'nt 
CoVITA!,_'-
IMIAID ___ _ 
, ..... ,., ... , • -.n 
IAR __ 
M, M, GAFFNEY 
LADlBS' AlQ) GEIfTS' ruaMSllIJfGS 
DRY GOODS AM> 
aOTloaS 
POST Orrl<B BLOCE 
John J. Connelly Estate 
The Main Line Florist. 
1.lO P. M .... - Lec.ture in Taylor H.II by cro� ..ded 11.$\ Thursday . •  cc:ordina to lli .. 
Dr. \Y. Welch, of B.ltimore. under Barrett with boys playina buketball, cirll k.)R,'N.A. Te."" •• , Bry1I Ma_1UW 
the .u.pices of the World', CitiUD· pthe-red for dub medina' or to r"ad. and 1 _______________ ; ______________ _ 
ThIs Coupon entitle. JOU La Ul Eztra 
or RJbbon tree with �n,., new 
Send It wtth your order. 
1ZH LANCASTER AVE.. Roee.Mt, Pa. 
,hip Committee of the C. A. ..nling leadership. 
9.00 P. )I.-Fre.hman Bible CI.n. under Claucs are .tanine .t the Bryn W.wr 







ter in buJinuj, Spanish. 
"t"rday, October 21 I Frcnc.h, dre .. -malrinc and kinder· 
11.00 A. W.-'Vartity Hockey" .. Ger- prten. 
mantoWD. 
OR. MUTCH TO START alllE CLASS 
PHILIP HARRISON 
BOOT SHOPS 
�" .... U_oI 
Ladle.' Shoe .. nd Rubben 
818 Lancutcr Ave. &.00 A. W.- Lecture. by Lord DunllDy io 
the ID'mnuium. unde.r the au.pices 
of the Enllilh Club. 
FOR FRESHMEN TOMORROW 1 _____________ _ 
""d." Oot"'r It 
6.00 P. W,-Vespe.n. A. HarrilOG '20. 
&00 P. W -ChI"L Sermon by the Rev. 
Joh" YcDowell. or 8.hlmore. 
'''''a)', Oct'" ., 
1.� r. M_Lanttnl Ni.ht. 
Dr. Mutch'. Bible da.. (or Frubmeo 
will nut tomorrow eftDiq .t 9.00, aDd 
w,lI be liven e'ltS"J W� evuiDa 
for th1'ff or four wuta. Dr. llutch .itt 
diSCUSS .uch .ubjecu a. the use of the 
BlbM .. I saodttD IUt·book, and ill a,pti­
nllOl1 to collqe problem •. 
Red Lod,e T_ It.- one! Gift Shop 
Bre.kfuu, Luncheon., Tell and 
Supp<ro-Phone '5' 
'A.M,-7 P.M, 
OIJ) UNCASTU JtO,UIANO llYN MA .... AVE. 
SCALP TREATMENT 
R088 APARTMENTS 
t • .,., ... ... EISNt AYesl1tM 
.,.. ...... .,. M. 0., ... W .... 
THE FRENCH SHOP 
,I< LANCAlI1'D A V&. 
.,. ... wr. PL 
MAaT GOWN. MADI TO oaDa 
DlSTI"NCTIVI "II1II000.",,0 
